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A power shutdown is scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 24-25 in Hayes Hall so the building's emergency systems can be tied into its new backup generator. Hayes Hall will be off power except for contractors on Friday. Saturday's outage is expected to affect only the third floor of the building.

The campus community will not be affected by the shutdown, which is the second of three in the building to allow the connection of emergency power sources for the new fire alarm being built by Boschert, the technology infrastructure project. The third shutdown will be the last week of December, with details to be announced when scheduling is complete.

**job postings**

**Faculty**

Technology Systems Department

Contact: Marilyn Dewey, 2-7234

**Administrative**


Director (M-128) — Alumni Affairs & Associate Vice President for University Advancement. Salary is commensurate with experience and education. Dec. 4.


Head Football Coach (M-130) — Intercollegiate Athletics. Review and consideration of applications will continue until the position is filled.

**Library**

Secretary (C-165-Sa) — Librarian/Reference Services. Pay grade 13.

**Residence Life**

Life Guard, part-time, may be available. 20.

**Other**

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American art studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.
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Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-Va) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.

Secretary (C-165-A) — American culture studies. Pay grade 16.
Two faculty members, an administrator and 24 students, have been tapped for membership in Omicron Delta Kappa, the most prestigious national leadership honor society in the nation.

They were inducted during ceremonies held Dec. 8.

The faculty members are Sherlin Brown, division of intervention services, and John Farver, geology. The administrator is Janin Blake, an associate athletic director and senior woman administrator.

The students, all of whom are either juniors or seniors, were selected on the basis of excellence in one of five categories: creative and performing arts; social, service, religious and campus government activities; scholarship, athletics, or campus leadership; and national, international and the Professional Association in Education Honor Society.

This year, BGSU had the largest number of faculty and students selected to be a part of this prestigious honor society. This is the first time BGSU has received more than three faculty and students.

The university is represented in the Honor Society by one faculty member and one student.

The induction ceremony was held in the Center for the Performing Arts, where Brown and Farver were inducted.

The induction ceremony was attended by many faculty and students, as well as family members of the inductees.

Brown was inducted in the field of music, and Farver was inducted in the field of science.

The ceremony began with a performance by the BGSU choir, followed by an address from the university president.

Brown and Farver then presented their speeches, which were followed by a presentation by the Omicron Delta Kappa chapter's officers.

The ceremony concluded with the presentation of certificates to the new members.

The induction ceremony is a significant event for both students and faculty, as it recognizes their achievements and contributions to the university.

The university currently has 24 chapters of Omicron Delta Kappa, with 18 chapters on campus and six chapters off campus.

Students and faculty are encouraged to participate in the induction ceremony and to attend the Omicron Delta Kappa meetings and events.

The induction ceremony is an opportunity to celebrate the achievements of students and faculty, and to recognize their contributions to the university.
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